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ed a pair o! scissors nearly- - 4tyears old, letters more than a cen-
tury la age, old lamps of metal la
odd designs,' .molded bullets,
beads, a medicine pestle and mor-
tar, and many other quaint ob-
jects. - r -
j - : Kiddies Sbov Pets

. The , first . graders' held 1 their
own open feouse - la their class-
room, where . they . sponsored . a
elever and unusual pet show. Each
child was permitted to bring a pet
from home, and an astounding di-
versity of selection was manifest.
Commodious cakes were provided
for the animals, and dogs, eats,
rabbits. . bantam chickens, gold
fish; parrots, puppies and canaries
hobnobbed cheerfully In their va-
rious . restricted areas. Marion
Gronewald and Robert - Beattie
acted as Judges of the exhibit.

"As a .concluding number the
little tots presented two plays,
"The Straw Ox" and "The Bremen
Band." " '

Pares ta and friends attended
the various presentations. -
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PLEASANT VIEW, Aug. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miller had as
guests Thursday, Mrs. Miller's sis-
ter, Mrs. Everett D. Crab tree and
daughters, Joanne and CI eta Ma-
rie, from Lyons, and Mrs. Chas. H.
Merrett, from Glendale, Califor-
nia, also Mrs. George H. Bell anddaughter, Rosella, and Mrs. G. F.
Korinek and daughter, Betty, of
Stayton, were gnesta Friday.

' Mrs. Frank Lyle and daughters.
Elaine and Barbara Jean, from
Portland, are visiting with Mrs.
Lyle's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Wipper. 1 She will also visit in
Turner at the home of her sister.
Mrs. C Ball. -

Mrs. .Mary p. Cole and daugh-
ter Zone visited the first of the
week at Selo with Mrs. Cole's mo-
ther,. Mrs. Amanda Plummer. : -

"N. M. Kelly and" Albert Cole
made a business trip to Mehama.

Nellie Warden visited at the
home of her niece, "Mrs. Maize
Garner, recently.
: Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hunsaker were:: - Mrs.
Lloyd; mother of Mrs. Hunsaker.
Mrs. Hnnsakers daughter "and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Red-ber- g,

of Oretown, Mr. and Mrs.
Sydney Uoyd of ' Salem. Other
guests at the Hunsaker home dur-
ing the week were: Mr. and Mrs.
G; W. Hunsaker of .Turner.-- Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Hunsaker of Tole-
do. Mrs. Ethel Dickey of Los An

Parents Entertained at Open
House by Pupils : and

-- . Teachers
; MOXMOUTH. Aug. i. The
summer .session, . of the Oregon
Normal school's training depart-
ment closed Friday with. Interest-
ing programs and other features.
Miss Catherine Gentle's fifth and
sixth grade pupils made a pilgrim-
age by school bus Champoeg
leaving Monmouth at 8 ai sn. A
niimher of parents ' accompanied
the school group; making a total
of se. : i ;

- Two hours of sightseeing ,wer
enjoyed in the' historic' park, the
visit there , climaxing a series t
lessons and projects on Oregon
history." On - Monday this group
were guests of the Misses Maggie
and Alice Butler at their home on
Mala street, which is one of the
most beautiful landmarks In .this
section. Many curios such as dish-
es, candle holders, money,-Bibles-

,

photographs and the like, of an
age long past, were shown the
children, while the hostesses gave
a brief resume of the historical
significance of each-articl-

. Wednesday morning was "open
house", for all the train'ng school
grades, at which unique programs
were presented la the auditorium.
The Junior high school's contribu-
tion was a , very . .clever puppet
show presentation ot Jaek and-- the

' ' - - -Beanstalk. .

The fourth and fifth B grades
directed by Miss Dors Scheffsky.
presented . a - play . entitled T2ie
House la. the Woods." In which
woodcutters' daughters, domestic
animals and fowls were cleverly,
characterised by various children.

The sixth grade's contribution
to the program was a historical
exhibit of pioneer relics and a
dramatisation In which the child'
ren Impersonated men of the
mountains, Indians, pioneer child-
ren, i baby in ancient cradle, and
frontier men and women. . Each
child described one or more ot the.
antiques displayed, which includ

v
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Fight Lands One
In Jail Another

In s Hospital
I STAYTON. Aug. 1-- Mor-le- y

Is in the Stayton hospital and
S. B. Robertson is In the city jail
here as the result of an alterca-
tion at the . Chas. Morley place
north, of town, on Wednesday.
Morley , was - hit on the.-- side of
the., head ' by an --ax In. thm hands
o.t Robertson. ; He was' rendered
unconscious and Is still In a semi-
conscious state. - Marshall Henry
Smith was called and he brought
Robertson to .' town and placed
hint .la.-- the jail under an open,
charge, .pending the recovery of
Morley. ; Robertson Is a young
married man. who recently came
here from Oklahoma.

KNJOY WATLPORT
TURNER, Aug. 1. Mr. and

Mrs. R. Lee Thelssen and sons.
Edwin. Gordon and Ellis, and Mr.
and Mrs. U. S. Talbot spent Sun-
day at Walport. They report fine
roads and a pleasant trip. George
C Burnett, ot the old people's
home in .Salem spent some time
during the-.Vee- k with his niece.
Mrs. TaHo"t. "

All Kinds of- 1
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years.
This little home Is planned to

meet the requirements ot the av-
erage small family. T te first floor
plan shows a good site living roooi
with an open fireplaco, a well
proportioned dining room, a small
but convenient kitchen, a toilet
room and garage. On the second
floor are three nice bedrooms ot
good dimensions and each with
cross ventilation. -

- The house measures 28 feet 4.
inches across the front and could'
be built on a lot having a width,
of 50 feet. It contains 21.500 cu-
bic feet and would cost approxi-
mately $4100 to build.

Complete working plans and
specifications of this house may
be obtained for a nominal sunr
from the building editor. Refer
to house A-2-82.

VISIT IX PORTLAND
TURNER, Aug. 1. Mrs, D. B.

Parks and three children, Elean-
or, Marion and Arthur, returned
Wednesday evening from a 10-d- ay

vacation spent In Portland. They
visited Mr. Parks, who has em-
ployment in the city, and they
also called on friends. Mrs. Parks
is the Junior high teacher in the
Turner school. ;

Furniture Co.

. is offering a few more

4 Ti i r- -

Building
Also Millwood,

5olfcIfos- -

349 S. 12th

BACK FROU EAST
0AXAVM-- , Ai(. jar. iuuMrs. Jos. Lambrecht - are hom'

from: a.visit with old friend ?a
Kansas and Missouri.' Thy ex-
perienced some very hot weather
in the east and were very glal
to be back In Oregon. Mr. Lam-
brecht says there is some very
fine grain In the party of Kansas
he visited. Some going as high
as 25 bushels to the acra. How-
ever the price is low, 23 cents
being offered for wheat and 19
for oats. -

T1

LOST
Eyesight

91.000.000 wont
buy lost fcjesfcht

.An examina-
tion now may
save yours.

We shall be
pleased to advise
you in the care
of your eyes.

fimm3i OmUe:
"1 w

Materials
Prompt Delivery

Co.
Telephone 7443

$144.67
192.97
125.90
183.75

.125.00
60.00
80.05

. 20.00
127.50

s By R. C. HUNTER, j

m Architect. New York

Editor's Note:
A "Portfolio of 101 Small

Homes," by R. C. Hunter,
architect, is offered to read-
ers for 2.50. ' Send check or
money order.

This house has been designed
and planned in a simple, straight-
forward manner, without frills or
fancies. It is built of durable ma-
terials and should require but few
repairs for years to come. Houses
of this type are sound Investments
and will look well for many years
and they do not go out of style.
These are things to consider when
building or buying a house. A roof
that Is not broken-u- p with many
dips, valleys and dormers will last
flfucii longer and give fewer trou-
bles with leaks. A house, that has
a very lrergular plan is more ex-
pensive to build and requires more
heat in winter. The exterior paint-
ing problem should also be borne
In mind. Stained woodwork gen-
erally 'requires less frequent at
tention and usually weathers down
to pleasing tones. Stucco when of
a Portland cement base and prop-
erly applied on a heavy galvan-
ized' metal lath Is a good form of
construction . that will last; for

The Hamilton

llT STAYTOFJ

Lumber and Building Sup
plies to be sold fiy mup

phy-Gardn- er Co.

RTAYTOX. Anc. 1 Tbe JJur
pl;y-3rdn- er ' Lumber t company
haT& purchased the property and
stock of the Stayton' Lumber
company, a dal of considerable
Importance to this town and sur-
rounding community. The Mur
phy Gardner company was organ-
ized about 13 years ago. when
they built a small saw . mill on
the Andrew Fery place west of
town.' Since they hare been In
business they hare , built four
mills, and they now own and op-

erate a 20M capacity mill on Drift
creek in the Union Hill country.
Here they hare been manufactur-
ing a high grade of common lum-
ber, the output of their plant go--'

ing largely to the wholesale trade.
This new renture will be their
first Injo the retail business.

Beside lumber they will carry
the necessary side lines of mill
work, roofing, ; brick, shingles,
sash and doors, etc. The Ham-mo-nt

Lumber company will furn-
ish them with high grade uppers
and shingles, while the Spaulding
company will supply the sash-- and
doors. . ..

IThe Murphy-Gardn- er Lumber
company has been built up by

".hard. work and conscientious ser-Tice.'w- lth

a sincere and high re-

gard for their obligations and a
reputation forsquare dealing.
Grant Murphy Is general manager
of the company and with him are
associated, his brother, Arery
Murphy and his brother-in-la- w,

Ererette Gardner. They are long
time residents of this place.

hsHFIes
i CLIMATE

CLOVERDALE, Aug. 1. Mr.
and' Mrs. Fred Brown had a rery
interesting Yisitor Wednesday
when Miss Mary Porter of White
Plains, N. T... Yislted them. Miss
Porter, who is a cousin of Mrs.
Brown, is trareling with a. party
of 20 sightseers from her home
town. They reached here by . the
extreme southern route.

The party is under the man-
agement of one of the group, and
if one leares the rest he Is sched--
uled to- - meet them at a certain'
place and time.

Miss Porter was able to make
but a short visit, as she was to
meet the group that evening in
Portland.; At Seattle she and an-
other traveler wil return to New
York while the others go on to
Alaska.

She - was greatly pleased with
this part ot Oregon, as she said
they suffered extremely with the
heat in the south. She Is a teach-
er" of mathematics In one of the
schools in White Plains, a city
Of 30.000.

Miss Porter was a visitor in
Berlin at the outbreak . of the
world war. and had some difficul-
ty in returning to the United
States.'

MRS. LILLIAN B1LYEU

S CLUB SPEAKER

MOJfMOUTH, Angv 1. Mrs." Charles N. Bilyeu. secretary ot
the Dallas chamber ot commerce,
was a guest ot the Lions club at
luncheon this week, and present-e-d

a plan for a new county boo-
kie based on outlines o.- - the one
Issued severil years ago. The Polk
county court, she said, has ap-
propriated $150 for this sort of
advertising, and her objec". was to
endeavor to Interest Monmouth
and Independence people to co-
operate by . raising a like sum.
Hockett, Dewey and Wolverton
were named a committee to con-
sider the plan.
' As entertainment features Miss
Katherine Olday presented a clev-
er broadcasting scene with various
Impersonations, and Miss Mabel
Koreen played solos on a Hawaii-
an guitar. m

Two-Acr-e Tract
In Silverton is

Sold to Thomas
SILVERTON. Aug. 1 --A two--1

acre tract on Madison street, be-
longing to T. Dokken. has been

..sold to Mr. and Mrs, Charles
' Thomas. The Thomases have been

living bn a farm near here for the
past year. They are originally
from California. The deal was
made through the Homes eekeri'.. Agency."

Mrs. Flora E. Rnfer of Linn-to- n
became the owner ot the 11-ac- re

farm of Mr. and Mrs. Bird
J. Corcoran, through a deal com-
pleted this week by J. E. Hosmer,

, real estate agent. The tract la lo-
cated' south of here. The Corcor
ans are now living In the Hosmer

V apartments here.

JEFFERSON, Aug. 1. Mrs.
Laura-- Gunnell haa been a" guest
at the home ot her brother, Ros-co- e

Thomas, and family, for more
than a week. Mrs. Gunnell Is a
teacher In the Crescent City. CaL,
public schools and will begin her
duties the first of September.

.
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$222 Frigidaire Refrigerator . . . .

$212 Frigidaire Refrigerator . . . . .

$176 Thor Washer, Cyl inder typenew
$248 Hotpoint 77 White Range ... ,

$187 Hotpoint 100 White Range . .

$87 Thor Ironer and Stand (used) . .

$108 Thor Washer, Wringerless (new)
$74 Tower Exerciser . . . .....
$175 Dish Washer . . . . . ......

Jreei ane

SMS Oli LUMBER

ABOVE PRODUCTION

SEATTLE A total of SIS
mills reporting to the West- - Coast
Lumbermen's association for the
week ending July 25 operated at
19.28 per cent of capacity, as com-
pared to 39.fl per cent of capa-
city for the preceding week and
41.45 per cent for the same
week last year.' For the first 29
weeks ot 1931! these mills have
operated at 41.48 per cent ot ca-
pacity, as compared to 41.04 per
cent for the same period in 1930.
During the week ended .July. 18.
173 plants were reported as down
and 170 as operating. Those op-
erating reported production as
85.6 per cent of capacity.

Current new business reported
by 223 Identical, mills was 10.86
per cent over production and ship-- ,
ments were 22.95 per cent over.
New export business received dur-
ing the week was about 1,400.000
feet less than the volume reported
for the previous week; increases
of about 2.1&0.000 feet in the rail
trade and 9.000,000 feet in the do-

mestic cargo trade 'were reported
while the local trade dropped ap-
proximately 700,000 feet, making
the total new i business approxi-
mately 9.000,000 feet more than
the previous week. During the
past 29 weeks of 1931 orders for
223 mills have averaged 2.28 per
cent over production.

Building Slack
After Activity

Ot Last Month
Despite the fact ' July was one

of the best building months of the
year, the past week showed little
new activity, as noted from build-
ing permits issued from the city
inspector's office. But two new
projects were j started, both for
garages, to cost 3909 and $250
respectively, i

Repairs, usually numerous dur-
ing summer months fell to a sin-
gle Job, costing $50. The only re-roofi-ng

permit lsnued was for
$100. j f ,

OURS
j Is a service

saves you
money. Whether you
want a trunk moved
or, a barrel of apples
we are on the job. Let
us do your transport
ing;.

.. I - "W 1 .

at very low
prices

THEY ARE JUST
THE THING FOR

9 Used Fuel Ranges . . . '. . . 17.50 to 50.00
HOTPOINT and WESTINGHOUSE

Summer Houses,PorcK, Garden or the
Office ... Large Easy Chairs for Comfort

JQ0() or 3 for $13.50

ORDER TODAY WHILE
SELECTION' IS GOOD!

iriiyf&ttftv&G (etc:
. 0 Court SL

PERCOLATORS
$5 to $10

URN SETS
$16.95 to $20

Waffle Irons . . 5.00 - 6.25 - 7.35- - 7.50 -- 10.00
Hot Plates i ... . . Y . . . . 3.15 to 9.95
Premier and Spic Span Cleaners, both for 36.50

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR OTHER ;

BARGAINS : ii.:
4

GEJLH?niIGI2
ONE FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR, NEW

1 USED WHSE. RANGE 3 NEW WHSE. RANGES
FLOOR AND BRIDGE LAMPS7 'cw

-- EVERYTIK F! GO!
NO EXCHANGES2s NO PHONE ORDERS

NO TRADE-IN-S

movniG storing mm
Larmer Transfer &

V Storage I
Phone T ;

"

We AUo Handle Fuel Oil fcnd Coal

ECTRIC ; COALANDdHa n Z3 n iumico-- 1 Mil Li., j
Telephones 9191 or 9192 610 N. Capitol 237; North Ubcrty SALEM 237 North Libetry


